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anti llser ones Isrocedjîî,, fris,, faintly-indicated plfru at. llaaiîd egs lOne.sefIssvsoted and streaked %vith ]Xale 1,rown _ths o-iesmdlii-sarcteî,. une Isaif tise dianseter of thse succeedn sg e frmer
siender, glass3'. dnsem t.prlg

Pupa inclosed in sliit web Of 5'ery Opsenmehsrstn 
nasauf'silk o surfro sliglstlY.c5,rled leaf or against tise Stem, and held inposition by a tisle thoracic band. It is about 8 mm. in Jength ; spar-selyhairy, ver>' paie green, wjth distinct, dark green dorsal stripe ndirregular fainlter nsarkings 0f tie same colour and of dssllpurple or crjmson,wing.sheaths outlinied iii dark green. Changes to gray severai dayssef'ore the imago alsîears.

'Fise motlif esqsands from 16 to 20 mm. Coor aie ulglen.hîrîvo dak bosv an whte These are illtermingled in streaks andmottlings on tise basai two-tiirds of the fore wings, the apical area, of cleargolden browss, being separated by a distinct triangular line of white, asîdmargined by a fine line of dark browîî, succeeded by a whsite une. Th'ielsud wimsgs are isistrous, golden-brown, except tise isosterior "featier,"whicis is wvhite witis a dark lsrown triangle near tIse tîp. A5 bdomsen dsrkLrown. Legs whijte, bamîded witis dark brown.As thse species is already described, these gelsera characters are givennserely to essable any one to whom the original Cdescription is flotaccessible to ideîîtify it.
1 ans indebted to isy friend, Dr. C. IL Feriad, for tise determsinationacconsianied IsY tise information tisat " the sîi) i name is from tivoGreek svords, tise first.ofseîicis means rose, and tIse secondfiners,' wîîici,woîîld indicate tisat tise rose.feedisg habit of the larva was kisoiv to theoriginal describes.

13EETLE DRIFI, ON LAKIE MICHIGcAN-..'rh Isanes of tise Dytiscidieosssitîed On page 2c)5 are
Colymbetes scuîîstilis, sjy (1>.
Ilybius confustîs, Aîibè (10>.
Ilybjus fisîigillosqs, Fa br . (
Agabus, si) (r).
I desire to ackssowîedge tise deternsations ofNMr. John D. Sherman,jr., ins the Dytiscid., ausd ofâMr. A. E. Schswarz in other beetleS...JAMESG. NEEOHim.


